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ABSTRACT


















evaluated.﻿This﻿ integration﻿ has﻿ been﻿ an﻿ interesting﻿ object﻿ of﻿ research﻿ in﻿ higher﻿ education﻿ (e.g.,﻿
Hamshire﻿&﻿Cullen,﻿2014;﻿Georgina﻿&﻿Olson,﻿2008;﻿Mncube,﻿Dube,﻿&﻿Ngulube,﻿2017;﻿Beldarrain,﻿
2006).﻿One﻿of﻿many﻿ technologies﻿which﻿are﻿ integrated﻿ in﻿higher﻿education﻿ is﻿Social﻿networking﻿
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augmenting﻿ group﻿ or﻿ peer﻿ interactions﻿ and﻿ as﻿ spaces﻿ for﻿ social﻿ connections,﻿ collaboration,﻿
communication,﻿and﻿information﻿exchanges.﻿The﻿SNSs﻿concept﻿is﻿a﻿way﻿on﻿how﻿to﻿conceptualize﻿
social﻿groupings,﻿which﻿emphasize﻿interactions﻿emerging﻿through﻿SNSs.﻿Comparably,﻿Park﻿et﻿al.﻿
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in﻿ relation﻿ to﻿SNSs﻿use﻿at﻿a﻿university﻿ level.﻿Beside﻿ the﻿positive﻿outcomes﻿revealed﻿by﻿ those﻿
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Table 1. Participants’ information
Variables Sub-Variable
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Table 2. University lecturer’s use of SNS (n. 239)
N %
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conversation﻿giving﻿easiness﻿ in﻿ terms﻿of﻿ time﻿and﻿space﻿ for﻿ lecturers﻿ to﻿communicate﻿with﻿ their﻿
Table 4. Purposes and sample statements on the use of SNSs for general purposes
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Agree Strongly Agree M Std. Dev.
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Using﻿SNSs﻿for﻿EFL﻿
teaching﻿was﻿convenient 12﻿(5.02) 59﻿(24.69) 37﻿(15.48) 96﻿(40.17) 35﻿(14.64) 3.35 1.147
SNSs﻿supported﻿EFL﻿face-
to-face﻿teaching 13﻿(5.44) 57﻿(23.85) 38﻿(15.90)
101﻿


























16(6.69) 55(23.01) 38(15.90) 97(40.59) 33﻿(13.81) 3.32 1.16
SNSs﻿were﻿an﻿effective﻿to﻿









39(16.32) 93(38.91) 34(14.23) 65(27.20) 8(3.34) 2.62 1.14
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APPENdIX
Table 7. Survey questions
Sub-Categories Descriptions
Q1–Q3﻿(Demographic﻿information) Demographic﻿information﻿(gender,﻿age,﻿and﻿teaching﻿experience)
Q4–Q7﻿(general﻿information﻿about﻿SNSs﻿
ownership﻿(possession)﻿and﻿popularity)
Ownership﻿(possession)﻿of﻿SNSs,﻿years﻿of﻿using﻿SNSs,﻿types﻿of﻿SNSs﻿
being﻿used﻿time﻿spending﻿on﻿SNSs﻿a﻿day
Q8-Q13﻿(Questions﻿for﻿general﻿information﻿on﻿
the﻿use﻿of﻿SNSs) General﻿purposes﻿of﻿SNSs
Q14–Q24﻿(5-point﻿Likert-scale,﻿1﻿strongly 
disagree-﻿5﻿strongly agree) University﻿lecturers’﻿perceptions﻿using﻿SNSs﻿in﻿EFL.
